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Mony of the works chosen were those thot supporled o universol'

non-obrosive view of the Koreo/Americo connection

The "Asion femole" includes the Asion Americon body'

for in the copitolist morket of lobor, there is no distinclion mode

beMeen lhe Mo by the buyer, the seller or ihe middlemqn'

The femoles in "Pogeont Fever" ore smiling duplicotes,

bosed on imoges printed on postoge stomps issued

by the Thoi government. lt is o wry gesture on the ortist's port,

insinuoting thot like the stomp thot gets concelled once it reoches its destinotion,

the Asion ond Asion Americon femole body gets similorly erosed

of her individuolity os she is circuloted in the world of globol exchonge.

whether she is Thoi, Joponese Americon, Filipino or Chlnese Americon,

specific identities ore effoced in fovor

of on Asionness constituted out of Orientolist suppositions.

As Kong points out, this Asionness

in the vernoculor of internotionol lobor, is often chorocterized by terms like "surplus,"

"obundont" ond "cheop," words thot ore exoctly illuslroted in "Pogeonl Fever'

where the women ore mony ond cheop becouse they ore indeed, 'oll olike."

Hoslonon furtlrer drives this point of the commodifled femole body

by rendering them in lewel-like noil polish enomel

ond mounting the poinlings on bockgrounds of lush silk.

Ihe "Fever" series, despile its relevonce

to Asion Americon women, does not refute the foci thot it is o work produced

from o diosporic perspective, of o Thoi womon wonting to go home'

But is it exclusively o diosporic work?

Withour delving too much into biogrophy, it is impossible to ossert thoi she is on Asion ortist

without being owore of the relevonce of her work to Asion Americon ort.

Her yeors in the U.S. ond her depiction of this experience indicote thot she is,

octuolly, on Asion Americon ortisl while her citizenship ond

the concepluol provenonce of lhe work olso designotes her os on Asion ortist.
,,Fever" connot be soid to be on exclusive member of one or the other.

I must slress thol this, by no meons, should be misreod

os o coll to confiote the two together lest, os culturol theorist Liso Lowe worns,

the imogineJ otherness of Asio is indiscrimi;'rotely collopsed

onto the metonymic figure of the Asion Americon, or os I perceive'

lest Asion Americon orl is seen os on ouxiliory io contemporory Asion ort,

o potentiolly ottroctive, but potentiollf opportunislic strotegy' '

Yet it is equolly misleoding to seporole the two,

os if one hod no connection to the other so the question thot is intensifying

by leops ond bounds now is how to discuss the two in porollel without erosing

or exoggeroting their specificily, or folling into on exercise of lobeling.
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such os lkJoong Kong's humorous instollolion of mortiol orls icon

itrlu 1"" todJ of uicooked groins of rice, while the ocerbic bite of works

lik" rtti.houl Joo's "Heodless" instollolion which iuxtoposed stereotypes

oilh" f"tt {defined by cdtefiplotive costs of Buddho figures} ond

the West {fomous .orloon choiocter heods) were underployed'

'KOREAMERICAKOR'IA' merely lurned the other cheek

to the siork criiiques .om. *o,k, presented during lhe muliiculiurol ero'

The Thoi orlist Skowmon Hostonon

posits on inkiguing point of deporture for.this exominotion'

i-lostonon is o Tho-i citizen living in New York since l9l3'
n...rJt.g to o formolistic definition of Asion Americon ort which would presumobly

include onty U.S. citizens, Hostonon is not on Asion Americon ortist'

Then ore her works Asion works?

tr might seem so, given her own words os to why she begon moking ort:

'ln college, I wos feeling homesick

so I begln to look to things thot were reloted.to thot experience'

I wos rJol! offected by the hislory of the Middle Possoge

where Africons were forcibly konsported to Americo os sloves'

nni tnun my work become obout ihe connection between this history

ond whot I ielt wos o similor history of Asion women being tronsported here'"

This connection is monifested in the "Fever" series,

o group of pointings done befween 1999 ond 2OO2

d.-pi.ting Thoi oirline hostesses pocked.together like sordines

The ortii tronscribes her own version of the slove ship

by depicting the hostesses in vessels of konsporl - o Boeing iet'

ltiscleortholHostononinitiollybegon''Fever'fromodisoporicperspective
where she sow herself os homeless, cut off from Thoilond'

ln this woy, "Fever' could be reosonobly described os Thoi ort'

Concu rrently, however, Hostono n observes thot

the experiences she depicts is hordly limited to women from Asio'

The work confirms theorlst Louro Hyun Yi Kong's stotement

thoi 'the Asion femole working body is

simultoneously erosed of historicol ond moleriol specilicities "
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A possible onswer might be to exomine Asion Americon ort os o loose fromework

perforoted by muhiple ospects, such os the reolities of globol movement of oll kinds,

from the struggles of the emigront ond commodified worker

to the privileged upper lier of the ort world where logistics pose little hordship.

Roce, os it is visible in Asion Americon orl, is not o stond-olone issue ond

neither is it o plotform thot con be interpreted only through o chosen spokesperson.

h is my fervent hope thot future explorotions of Asion Americon ort

through proctice, theory ond receplion will be fully rooted in reflexivity

thot will inoculote proctilioners ond theorists olike from the debilitoting opothy

of o postmodernist freeJor-oll os well os o equolly deleterious neo-coloniol regime.

Asion Americon ort oozes ond coolesces tensions logether ond in the process,

demonds the formotion of on open zone where ortists ond their work

con be reod with on understonding thot no conclusion must ever be derived.

Noles

Thonks to Dovid Ho Yeung Chon for his comments.

Alice Yong, "Asion Americon Exhibitions Reconsidered,"

Why Asio? Contemnorory Asion oncl Asion Americon Art, (New York: New York Universily Press, 19981 92.

,.. Peter C. Morzio, the director of the Museum of Fine Art in Houslon osks,

"Con the lorge, estoblished ort museums offord minoriiy ort exhibitions? Con ihe cost be offset by income?

lf o direcior does not osk thot question, he or she should look for onother iob."
Morzios slotement implies thot exhibitions of so-colled "minority ortisls" ore contingenl on

whether it con bring in money. lls morket logic operotes os o credible excuse for eschewing furiher discussion

Peter C. Morzio, "Minorities ond Fine-Arts Museums in the Uniied Slofes,"

Fxhihiting CLrlhrres The Poetics cnd Politics of Mrrserrm Disfrloy, eds.

lvon Korp ond Steven D. Levine, lWoshington D.C. ond london: Smiihsonion lnstilulion Press, l99l i, 124.

: Quoted byJeff Boyso in 'tonging/Belonging: Filipino Arlists Abrood,"

At Home ond Ahrood ?O Contemlorory Filinino Artists, (Son Froncisco: Asion ArtMuseum, 1998), 55.

. Ditno Yeh, "Ethnicities on ihe Move: 'British-Chinese'Art- ldeniily, Subiectiviiy, Politics ond Beyond,'

Criticol Orrorierly, vol. 42, no. 2, )vly 2001 , 65'91 .

: lbid.,

: "1.5'generolionortistsrefertoihosewhowerebornoulsideoftheU.S.ondemigrotediotheU.S

during childhood or odolescence. "second generotion" ortists generolly refer to lhose ortists born in the U.S.
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' lnterview with the outhor, 13 Februory 2OO3

:; lnlerview with the outhor, 19 Februory 2003
I Interview with the cuthor, 13 Februory 2OO3

ond elecfonic moil communicotion with the outhor, l2 Morch 2OO3

i, ; Kobeno Mercer, "E$nicily ond lnternotionolity

New Brirish Arr ond Diosporo-Bosed B lockness 
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* lnterview with the outhor, l3 Feburory 2O03.
I :i lnterview with the outhor, 19 Februory 2003.

,l Ueno discusses ihis tendency wiih respect lo Wesiern desires lo see "Joponeseness,"

bul I ossert thot this tendency is generolly octive in ony positioning of "Asio' by ihe Western goze.
I :. Nerisso BolceCortes, "lmoging the Neocolony," Hitting Criticol Moss:

AJorrrnol of Asion Amaricon Crrlhrrol Criticism, vol. 2, no. 2, Spring 1995,

hftp://ist-socrotes.berkeley.edu/-c rilnoss /v2n2 /bolce I .hrml.

: lbid.
' ' Miwon Kwon, "Thoughts on 'KOREAMERICAKOREA',

KORFAMFRTCAKORFA, {Seoul: Arrsonje Cenrer, 2000}, 88.
l. Dovid Ross, "KOREAMERICAKOREA," KORFAMFRICAKORFA, (Seoul: Arrsonje Cenrer, 2000|, 16.

r ' Hers srotes thot whether on odoptee is occepted os Koreon Americon purely depends on

other people s convenience.
"Bosed on Art Sonie's 'difference' thot mokes OAKs [Overseos Adopied Koreons] ',foreign',

to olher Koreon A$ericons, overseos odoptees hold no ploce in Koreon Americon immigront culiure.

So where do we belong?" Kote Hers,
"Overseos Adopted Koreons, Where Do We Belong?," Arr Mnnthly, July 2OOO, 1 67.

: .. Interview with the outhor, 21 Jonuory 2003.
,,; louro Hyun Yi Kong, "Sighting Asion/Americon Women As Tronsnoiionol lobol,,posirions:

Fosr Asin Crrlhrres Cririqre, vol. 5, no. 2, Foll 1997, 4O4.

.- , Interview wilh lhe outhor, 2l Jonuory 2003.
, " Kong,4O5

: , liso Lowe, lmmigront Acis

{Durhom ond London: Duke University Press, 1 996}, 6
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